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CARPET & FABRIC—
FABRIC—WARNING:
WARNING Did you know?... that
#1 Anti-Bacterial soaps, #2 Laundry Detergents, and #3 Carpet Fiber
contain dyes, heavy metals, pesticides and poisonous chemicals.
They remain in your carpets and fabrics and are absorbed thru your
skin, every second, every minute, every hour, of every day you live!!
It Destroys Your Immune System...Why Do You Soak In Poison?
Poison?
For Your Carpet & Fabric Use... UltraUltra-Safe Laundry!
Laundry! ☺
Local water quality varies by region, “HARD” water (high in minerals)
will require more solution than “SOFT” water. Always use a diluted
solution, NOT Raw Concentrate. Since it more rapidly disperses in
the wash cycle, thus more thoroughly cleans your clothes.

CARPETING—
Vacuum!! (For Spots and Stains see below.)
CARPETING
Use 1 oz of raw concentrate per gal of water in a cleaning machine.
Rinse thoroughly. (Best to use 1-2 oz of white vinegar in rinse water.)
LAUNDRY—
LAUNDRY— Even though Ultra-Safe Laundry® is a natural
brightener, odor control, and heavy stain remover, do not expect a
“bleaching effect” on whites. Minerals in “Hard” water cause dull,
dingy—discolored whites. If you must have the bright look you may
wish to invest in a Water Softener,
instead of using poisonous bleach.

LIGHT SOILED / LOADS—
LOADS
Use 1-2 oz per wash load.
MEDIUM SOILED / LOADS
Use 2-3 oz per wash load.

HEAVY SOILED / LOADS
Use 3-4 oz per wash load.

PREPRE-SPRAY—
SPRAY all spots & stains with Ultra-Safe Degreaser®.
If especially greasy or soiled allow to soak up to 1 hour, scrub spots
and stains before washing.
Silks and other Gentle Care fabrics can be washed on the gentle
cycle (if they are washable).

FABRIC SOFTENER— Use Ultra-Safe Fabric~Soft®, 1 to 4
oz instead of harmful and toxic fabric softeners in the rinse cycle.
SPRAY Starch & STATIC Cling—
Cling For ironing clothes,
use Ultra-Safe Polish® 1:1 or 2:1 depending on the desired stiffness.
Another idea:
idea: Spray a damp wash cloth with UltraUltra-Safe Polish and
place into the dryer instead of a “Toxic Dryer Sheet”.
Sheet”.
STAINS (Blood, Food, Grass, Ink, Lipstick, etc)
NOTE: Spot & Stain removal will vary upon temperature of the water.
(May not remove some “set“set-in” stains if previously laundered.)
Heavy stains - pre-soak 5 -15 minutes with the Ultra-Safe Degreaser
or Ultra-Safe Laundry. Agitate lightly and work into the stain, spray
on again, let sit 1 minute then scrub and rinse. Repeat if necessary.
Light stains - spray either Ultra-Safe Degreaser / Ultra-Safe Laundry.
Let sit 1-5 minutes, agitate lightly and rinse. Repeat if necessary.

